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THE CITY POST.
WEDNESDAY MQRHDSG::a::uNOTEMBBE 8.

Tsa Jail,r—As the cold weather approaohesi
the many vagrants and vagabonds who make this
institution their lodging place for the winter
months, are beginning to flock in to their com-
fortable quarters. At the present time there are
one hundred and five prisoners in jail, of which
number a very large proportion were committed'
for drankenneßS and vagranoy. In looking over;
the jail dockets, the discrepancy which exists
between the number of natWeborn citizens and
those of foreign birth,-in confinement, cannot
help striking the most casual observer. Out of
one hundred and five inmates, only twenty-one.

this country as the land of their nativity,
the remainder hailingfrom Various climes.

The following list, furnished by the obliging,
jailor, Mr. Crawford, may be of some interest: ■Total nnmber of inmates of jail .....106

Foreign b0rn...... 84
American do • 21
Males, white 67
Females, do 38
Males, colooed 7
Females, do. 3

~ The number of prisoners in confinement, as
will be pereeived, Is somewhat under'the num-
ber usually in jail—onehundred and fifty and up-
wards having been the average during the sum-
mer. This diminution, however, does not
prove any increase in the morality of the coun-
ty, as mightbe snpposed,—nearly sevenhundred
true bille of the GrandJury forbidding that pre-
sumption—bat arises from the fact that a num-
ber of those who were in'theinstitution await-
ing trial, have been disposed of by the present
term of Quarter Sessions.

.
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AJEUS fdnRIVER JUBM
' The JWeer.—Leet OTtoing, at dnak, there were, ..by itis
marks, eirtsen Inelify water in the channel,, and falling.
Weather cloudy, withindications of.rain.

Arrivals at Bt.‘Louis MoT«ubflr .B:—fiteamen klla and
Qmtwago. Departed,samedate: Hernia, Oaxd and•JZote’w,
forCincinnati.NdcbadgelnratesofflrelgKts. ; r

ChptainyDesmuJca, of the steamer FWijWi/has purchas-
ed the steamer J. P. Tweedy bom Captain Millard, for $16,-
000. for a Nashville packet/

Robbery.—A German, who came up in the 8
o’clock evening train of the Ohio and Pennsyl-
Tania Railroad, on Monday night last, whilst
on Bla way from the depot to this Bide of the
river, was knocked down and robbed of $55,00.
It appears he is a stranger in the city, and on
arriving at tho depot in Allegheny, was unable
to flud his way to the house where he intended
etopping. While looking aroand for a convey-

anoe to bring him over, a youpg-fellow loiteriog
abont the station,slapped op;and proffered his
service t<r gtHKTiim-tohis destination. The
German willingly 'accepted the proffered
favor, anakih company with the yonng man
started- otf-his way. The twoprooeeded together
as far as Robinson street, near the bridgKTrhstv
the yonng fo*l* persuaded the other, to jrtsp arias'
ioto an alley. Jnet ae he of
the alley, two men .who vete walking nearTiim,
bat whomJ»e had.not observed before, stepped
up qnicWy, giving himan opportu-
nity ttpftfend bhnfcelf, knocked hirndown. The
blow* rendered, him for some time.
Whewhetoame to his senses sgiunthe three men
were gone, and along with them his pooket book,
oon&ining the amount above stated. Informa-
tion of the outragtfwas made beforeMayor Ad-
ams, bat np to last night no cln% to tho perpe-
trators had been discovered.

Ptfßl OF PITTSBURGH.
16 rreuts waiie is thi cuabmil—metai. marl

arrived.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Laterhe, Bennett, Brownsrille.
** ‘ Thomas IJhrfver, Hendrickson. Weßt Newton.
“ Oen.Bsyard.Peebles.Sllsabeth.

DEPARTED.
“ Jeflerson.Parkinson, Brownsville.

« Luxeme.BennettjßrownsTille.
« Thomas ohriver,Hebdriekson, WeatNrfwton.
“ Gen. Bayard,- Peebles,Elisabeth.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

PITTSBURGH, CTHCIHUATI, LOUISVILLE,
-' AHD

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and. Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

TOE THE COXTXTAffCJt 0?
PASSESOBRS AMD FREIGHT

Btrwrer
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint Louis.
w This Leix is composed of seren «■■■> -

I class powerful Steamers, pne-
■Hßfllqualladfor speed,
and oomfort, and is the oxlt caaocoß uaili ua> or Steam
Packets on the Ohioriver. Itconnects with the U.B. Mail
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville end Saint
Louis, by which passengers and freight are ticketed and re-
ceipted tfircnuh daily. Two new Steamers bare been added
to the Mb«, whichnow consists of the following boats:

. , J)ayt ofDeparture
Boat*. Qipiain#. from PilUbvrgh.

BUCKEYE STATE....—.M. W. Beltmoovex-..Sunday.
MMHEMOKK. No. 2—J. B, Datu. —Monday.
ALLEGHENY .—..Geo. M’Laih.. .Tuesday.
CRYSTAL .PALACE. Wm. J. Koobtx- Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA .R. J. Gbacol. „.Thur*day.
PITTSBURGH-. IL Campbeu—.........—Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA... Jito.Ku.vkse.tjpl, Saturday.

Leare daily at 10 o’clock, A. precisely.
No freight reoeived after nine o'clock on the morning of

departure. .
-

'• •. ■ • ■ - •.«

Youso Mrs’s Library AssoclAiufk.—The
Lecture Committee of the Young Men’s Library
Association take pleasure in announcing that the
following distinguished lecturers areengaged for
the oonrae of this winter: Dr. W. Elder, of
Philadelphia, and Park Godwin, Esq., of New
York, to leoture daring the month of November;
George W. Curtis, and J. Bayard Taylor, Esq.,
of New York, Cassius M. Clay, Esq, of Ken-
tucky, and Mrs. E. Oakes Bmith, of Brooklyn,
in Deoember; Josiah Quincy, Esq., of Boston,
and Rev. JohnLord, of Connecticut, in January;
llUJatltr gentleman is to deliver four lectures;
John G. Saxe, Esq., of Vermont, in the early
part of February. The Corqmittee are also
making epeoial efforts to obtain the consent of
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher to lecture, and hope
to succeed. Bishop Doane, Rev. Dr. Durbio,
Hon. John P. Hale, and General Houston, have
been invited to lecture, and will probably come.
These leotures will involve the outlay of a large
amount of money, which can only bo promptly
mtt by a hearty response on the part of the
friends of the institution.

particulars, apply on board, or to
'JOHN B. WVWQSTON,\ AmA, j
JOHN RACK. /

Ag" l“’ \
llooonnneU Houm Baildtngß*

tdeolO) _Pittsburgh, 1»M.

■"■lBa4.”
CANADA WEST-.:.

TUB FINE low pressure steamer TELEQKAFH, CantsJir
R.Barrow, win make two trips & week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and PortBarwell, as foilpws: ,

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every HOK&&Tand
THURSDAY EVENING, at?}* o’clock*

Uavei Port Harwell for Port Stanleyat 1 o’clock.'
Leaves Port Burnleyfor Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and-SATURDAY.EVENING,at 7K o’clock. ,"J~~ ■Era Telegraph connect-* atCleveland, withthaC&flfeland,
Columbus and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and IStwnith,
the Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Clmland
Railroads. Also connectsat Port Stanley with tbnßndoa
line of Stages, which connects with the OreaflHvtars
Railroad.' . ,

For fmiiridiinf* passage apply onboard, or to SOBELL A
LAUDERDAtETckVeIaod; S. F.HOLCOMB, Port »nUy,
or A. M’BiUDK. Port Harwell. attrST:t»ov

For tit. Loslii
The mw and FnbrtantialTrtekiner PRAIRIE

Captain F. MjdupS£-ltiUtfeaTe for (he
and inteiicedlata-boris.-on the first rise

For freight and passage apply on board, or to
»ov4 JOHN FLAOK, Agent

For Cincinnati said St. Lonl*.
The new and substantial stianaur ORAND

Captain will leave for the
and inbirmedlato ports, on the lint rise

js§Sfe^:-V.lg»g#:;.': ;
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igeapply on board.
For New Orlaann and Apaiaehieola.
r THE tuv and substantial steamer UF.N

| Ukfl&a^FßANELlN.Captain Tuokas Bokt,will l*w
■BHlßfor the above ports, stopping at the principal
way ports,on thefirst rise of the river.

For freight or passage apply on board.

Rernlar Wheeling Packet.
The light draught ►Warner HARTFORD,

Warn* Hazlett, willhereafter make
tripsfor the aboveand intermediate

port-, leaving every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, at 1Uo’clock, A. M.

yor freight or passage apply on board, or to
ocL2O J. D OOLLINOWOOD, Agent.

For NewOrleana* Galveston* Brsioa ban*
tlago*and Fort Brown* Texas

The new 50'] substantial steamer UANCHK-
L Jaxxs O'Disnxll, Warier, will leave for

aboTe ami luteimcJiate ports with the
first riso la tbs riycr.

For freight or passage epply on boanl. oct2o

o’TATIOTIta'OF COALYTiicludisg Mineral Bituminous
O Substances employed io Aria an 1 Manufactures; with
their Geographical, Geol.>glcaland Commercial Distribution,
and Amount of Production and Cou.-umptinn on the Ameri-
can Continent: with IncidentalStatistics of the Iron Man-
ufacture. By B. (T Taylor. F. G. S. L., Ac., Ac. Second
edition, ratified and broughtdown to 1554, by g. B. ITalde-

Prof. Natural Science, it. l'ublithed by J. W. Moore.
10.7-Chtstßßt street, Philadelphia.

The Cosl inteewd is one of the most important in the
United (Mates, and tint* the first edition of the late Mr.
Taylor’s work ni exhausted, those hitm-sted in the pro-
duct, consumption sod trade, bore had no mean* of becom-
ing acquainted with t*» subject in Its various relation
Fortunately, thisdifficulty do longerexist#, as this second
ediikm aspplies an immense mass of Information in rotation
to the various coal field# of thiscontinent, details of mines

| and mining* supply and consumption, markets and routes
of transportation, analysis of specimen*, *<•-, it

Besides the coal lntsrest, there la another intimatelycon-
! ueeied with it, namely, that of Iron, to the manufacture
and Ftatistlcsofwhicb, aoonsUwsble portionof this volume
is devoted. Here will be found a full aecmwtai the eon*
Strortfcm of furnsoes lo smalt iron with anthracite coal.
Tliis work is asefah not only to the capitalist, political
economist anl consumer, but to the general reader, on ac-

count of the varied and interesting matter it contains upon
collateral subjects. The publisher has spared no pains In

making this as attractive work, it being embellished with
numerous wood cuts and colored map#, printed on fir'"

paper, MO pages, Hro.
For sale by

oct£l

Another Church Difficulty.—A difficultyof
a very disgraceful character occurred last Bun
day, in tho German Lutheran Church, Fourth
Ward, Allegheny. After the close of the regu-
lar services, a general meUe took place between
atrml of the members, growing out of a dis
wW*between the pastor, the trustees of the
church, and the congregation. The result of the
affair was that a number of suits for assault and
battery, and surety of the peace, wore brought
before Mayor Adams, yesterday, who held a
great many of the participants to bail. The diffi '
cnlty has been of long standing, and, we be-
lieve, is of somewhat the same character as the
one in the Baptist Church in this city. Two
euits m regard to the matter have been pending
in the Courts for a considerable time, and there
Appears to be every chance of a large number
more growing out of it.

Court or Quarter Sessions.—Before Hon.
William B. M’CLore, President Judge; Gabriel
Adams and William Boggs, Associates.

Tuesday, November 7.
The jury in the case of Commonwealth vs.

Btephen B. Holmes, JohnEaueeli ot al, yester-
day returned a verdict of not fuilty.

Commonwealth vs. Henry and Rachel Snyder.
Indictment, keeping hedse, on com-
plaint of Edward Cain. The jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty, and the prosecutor to pay
OOetS.' 'v-

John Williams, John Nsssr andThoma*Conk-
lin, severally plead guilt}; to keeping tippling
houses, and were fined $2O and oosts.

Commonwealth vs. James Parsons. Indict-
ment, feroeny of $2O from Johnston PolarcL

District Court.—Before Hon. M. Hampton.
TuisDAY, November 7.

N. B. Craig vs. Wm. Young, surveying admin-
istrator of James Lyons, deceased, and Wm.
M’Catcheon, guardian of Mary Lyons. Jnry
discharged, and case ordered to foot of trial Hat.

Henry Shalervs. Phillip Neitle, The plaintiff
received $2O damages.

Robert M'Clinton vs. Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. This was an action brought
by the plaintiff to recover the value of a house
in Ohio township, alleged to have been set on
fire by a spark from a locomotive, belonging to
the Railroad Company. Damages olaimed $lOOO.

Murdmer in Prison.— Deputy Sheriff Mo-
Bride, of Fayette county, arrived here yester-
day morning, and delivered over to the care of
Jailor Crawford two prisoners, one of whom
(Peter Kelly,) stands charged with the murder
of Thornton, which occurred some two years
since a short distance above Brownsville. The

- : -prisoner wasarrested some three months ago in
' the State of Ohio, and until the'J)resent has been

confined in chains in the Fayette county poor-
bonse. The other prisoner (John Brown,) sta&ds |
charged with horse stealing. As a new jail is
in process of erection in Fayette county, allim-
portant prisoners belonging there, are sent to
our prison for safe keeping.

weed the fact, and pass the news
around, the Banner store's the cheapest to be
found; and if you it should honor with a visit,
■vou'll see it's trae and will not miss it Reader,
ponder on tbiß, and before you buy, try the sign
of the American flag, 147 Wood street, opposite
the new Presbyterian Churoh. Don’t forget the
•iffn.

*

B. T. 0. MOBGAN.
104 Wood fj trust, dot Fifth.

rpiiKKß’B HK»r von THKK IN HEAVEN:
Homs When Change* Never Come.

A aecood supply of the above beaotifal Song* |u«t re*
c*jTeJ. Alao, th&“ New Melaleoi,"for Flute or Violin, for
nleat the old established Plano Depotof

CHAKLOITE BLUMK,
oetS No. 118 Wood street.

W. A. M'CLURG.
\0 XiiK I’L'PII.S 08 Q. ANTON, IYo/ator qf Mutie.—

Mr. G. Anton purposed returning to this city in tlnn
to resume his leeching on the Istof August, but being on
fortunately Uhen ill atFairmont, Va., lie will not be abl»
to reach the city for some day#. Duenotice will be giver
to hls pupilsof his arrival. inquiries mey be made et

61i24 11. KLEBKR’B._

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,

' ••
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The Covtinbbtai. Vocalists Arrived fa our ,
o»ty yesterday, and will give their first Concert ;
at Masonic Ball to-night* We have neverheard
tht« troupe e’mg, bat from their, success In all
parts of the country, and the hearty approba-
tion bestowed apon them by the press, we have
so doubt they are well worthy of a visit from
oar music loving citizens.

Tkbatrb.—It will be observed by the adver-
tisement in the amusement column, that thepop*
uiar actor, Mr. Qeo. W. Jamison, appears at the
Theatre, to-night, as Riohlien, fa Bulwer’s cele-
brated play of that name. Mr. Jamison is es-
teemed an actor of considerable ability, and we
hope to see him greeted with a fall house.

Falbb Pbbtbnobs.—Dr. John CrawfoTd, yes-
terday, made information, before Alderman Mc-
Masters, against Thomas M*Cay, for obtaining
professional services from prosecutor to the
amount of #46, under fraudulent representa-
tions. The defendant was held to bail.

Dividends. —The Exchange Bank Yesterday
declared a dividend of four per cent, on the
profits for the last six months, payable'on the
17th inst. The Merchants’ and Manufacturers’
Bank have also declared a dividend of five per
cent, for the same time, payable on Friday of
next week.

Wb would oall the attention of all those wish-
ing anything in the dry goods line, ty A.
MoTighe’s splendid lot of new goods. Mo.
keeps constantly on hand everyartiole in his
line, which he will sell as oheap as any other es-
tablishment in the oity. His store is on the
oorner of Fifth and Grant streets. • - ; *

Pbxit liABOHNT.—A German named Lawrence
Tnshe, was oommittedto jail yesterday, by May-
or Volz, for stealing an overcoat from the cloth:
logestablishment of Abraham Seanor, oil liber-
ty street.

POTS. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
wfcrefined $lO, yesterday, by Mayor-Vole, for
dtsdogfitnstanding onLiberty
to city ordinance.

i&*?r ’Vi-t,.'.
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EXCKLSIOK FAMILY STARCH-—Tb.’ |i<r«4ieDt* with
which thi*starch Is prepared, reader wholly uaneco*

f ary the UM of starch polish or spermaceti, m It produces a

fine polish, without gumming up or injuring the finest fab-
ric*. —-

Pot np in pound packages, with full directions for u
For sale, by the box or retail, by

sep2B

A HOUSE AND TX)T FOR BALE, situated InStrawberry
alley. Price $OOO.

A Uouso and Lot, In Allegheny city, on Washington
Street, for STOO.

A LIo use and Lot, In Bouth Pkubursh. near the Toll
Gate, tor $350. Terms easy. S. CUTIIRERT A SOX,

octlO Real Estate Agents, No. 140 Third >t.

A CARD.—Mr. ti. ANTON and II- tsOHKOKDKR would
respectfullyannounce totheeltlxens of Pittsburghand

Allegheny that they will give instruction* on the Piano,
Guitar, Violin and Plata. Inquire at 11. SehroederA Co.’a
NEW MUBIO STORE. 84 Fourth wtret. Mp3B

BOBKBT H. FATTBBSOH, Proprietor,
CORNER OF DIAMO.'D STREET ANB CHERRY ALLEY.

THE eabacrlber respectfully announces to the Ladles and
Gentlemenof Pittsburgh,that he has recently erected

aHIDIN'a SCHOOL, which, In poifit of else, oommodloua-
ness and adaptation, undeniably excels any similar eetab-
llshment in the United States, Its location is accessible
from all parts of the city, while Its highendairy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
this most agreeable exercise. The Horses are docile and.
wen trained, ahd the proprietor pledgee himself’ that no
pdas or expense will he spared to mike this establishment
thefirst In theconfidence of the public. octS&tf

New pall and whiter goods.—hagan a ahl,
No. 01 Market street, hare just received a large as-

sortment of theabove Goods, which were bought ata large
discount from usual prices. Their stock consists of every
variety of Dress Goods, Embroideries, Lace Goods, White
Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks, Talmas and Shawls,
witha large sseortment of Housekeeping Goods. [novT

WATCIIEB—REDUCTION IN PRlONS.—Citizens and
strangers can now buy Watches at my estahibh-

ment cheaperthan usuallyfound luthe eastern and
have areliable guaranty as to excellence and time-keeping
qualities. A very large assortment now in store-

Wateh repelling.of every description, particularly fine
work, done in a superior manner,end warranted.

, * kv w WILBON,
' nov2 C 7 Market street, corner of Fourth.

OCGH MEDICINES-
Wistat’B Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Bwsyne»B Syrup “

• Jaynes’Bxpectorant;
Duncan’s “

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Miller’s Cough Syrnp;
Sellers’

A large roppiy 1of all the above celebrated MedicinesalwayJfm htSdand for sale by JOS. FLEMING,
nov2 wirn-r ofU>» DUtpood wn«l Market rt.

A REMARKABLE CURE—I hereby certify that I was
afflicted with the Llrer Complaintand Phthysls for a

longtime, being more thana year nnder the care of a phy-
sician; that the disease, instead of being relieved by the

nmdidnM I took, kept gradually getting worse, my body
swelling so that lwas unable to etoop low enough to tie
my shoes. When the disease was at the worst, I was re-
commended to try SELLERS’ LIVER PILLS. I did so,
and warfelieved greatly by the use of the first box, and
completely eared by the second.

Wellsvllle, May 26,1846. BAUUeb M’Cosp, Esq.
To thf. Public—The original, only true and genuine Liver

Plllaore prepared by R. K. Sellers, and have his name in
black wax upon the lid of each box, and hi* signature on
the outside wrapper. Allothers are counterfeits, or baae
imitations. B. E. SELLERS A CO., Proprietor^

No. 67 Woodstreet.

COFFhE—100 bags prime Rio;20 do Java; in store and for sale by
o-ta KINO k MOORHEAD.

ICB—S tierces instore and for sain by
oct23 MSO AW

riTanKN TOOLS— d doien steel Digging Forks
I j 8 do Amos’Spades ;

4 do Draiolng Spades; for mle by
„n(l

_ JAMES WAEDBOF.

NOUlin DAISY CHKKSJi—3OO boxes EbglishDdl
*°d &XKY.I.COLUNB.

XTSW BOOKS, BY EXPRESS.—Utahand the Mormons;
J\ leather Stockings and Bilk; Sandwich Islands ; The
Orator'* Touchstone ;The Knout and the Russians; The
Grinnell Expedition; Aubrey; Farm Implements; The
Boyhood of-Great Men; Progress and Prejudice; Travels in
Armenia; The Ciar and the Sultan; Footprintsof Famous
Men; Tha Dodd Family Abroad. Tor sale by5:12 B. T. C. MORGAN, 104 Wood street.

AND 81XTV ACHES. SO cleared, for
V/ SI4W, in t-niiy payment*; with portable Bnlldinjp, and.
Orchard of grafted fruit. The land Is well watered andof
P”d in pr““” ““ VotIBBEKT * BON,

Beal Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

UN’DRIKS—2fO boxes W. R. Cheese, In store.
50 bxs Urge and prime Cream Cheese, for cutting.

1000 bus Ear Com, atdepot.
1000 bos Shelled Corn, atdepot.

100 bbls North Carolina Tar, to arrive.
60 bags Saltpetre, instore.
60 bbls Grease Lard, Instore.

100 bbls New Orleans Molassee, in oak cooperage.
160 bbls _

do do cypress .
To, aaioby roct27l ENGLISH A RIOIIAKDSON.

fioo boxes prime W. R. CuttingCbe*f», juetre-
oejyed and for sale by HENRY 1L COLLINS.

mO&ACCO—IOboxes Russell & Robinson, b'S ;
I 25 “

- W. H.'Grant, s’s;
. ..-oi. 05 “ Webster’* Old, s’s; with * lapge aJN

of other hntnte 6'. end

PPl.mt—lo barrels for sale by
. „

octlO IIfiNRY 11. COLLINS.
KPiNKD SYRUPS—SO bblflof »*riouBqa*Utl««,fotß4le

by ' [octal) SMITH A SINCLAIR.
•2U doaan Buckets;

6 u Tubs; for tale by
KINO * MOORHHAD.

CIANDLEB—76 boxes Mould and Dipped Candles;
/n 25 “ Star Candles; for sale by
mj23 KINO A MOORHEAD.

CniEKSK-lOi boxes prime Cream Cbee« for by
J novo

v BMITH & SINCLAIR.

FLOWER EOOTB—4 eases fine German llyaeinths, Tu
lips, Ac.,for sale at low rates by lt,_ OAo

octal JAMEB_WAB®BOP._

B''LANKKTB.—-A. A. MASON A 00. are now opening
another large lot of all wool Blankets, ofall sixes Mia

qualities, .which will be offeredat low prices. UOT“

EW MUSIC.—“Ob, how delightful this pleasing
houras Introduced in the Opera of Lucretia Bor*

gia: composed expressly lor Big. Mario, by Donlxettl.
with thy sweet voice again: 8.0. Foster.

Nay deem menot happy: Baker.
My wild-wood home: Wade.
Knoa-Notblng Polka; dedicated to everybody: by No

b°L'gto!’c Ju NordPolka: Myerbeer.
Old Huudrsd: Wallace.
Little Bluswtn Polka. Mazurka: Mason.
La Croix i*Kr.Kedowa: WaUersteln.
Parewell Walt*: JulUm.
Luben Polka: Bergmann.

81 Wood rt.
,

49* Two good Beoond tMDd Piano# for sale, price *l5 and
*l*s.
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COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND

. HHRBHANTB’ EJCHANGK** OI7ICIBB.
JVerident—JOHN BHIPTON.
First Tice fruidait—Wit. H. Burra.
Sseoni “ “ Wu. R. Bbotth.
Ficrttary Wu. 8. Havxh.
l/e-mrer—Jobs D. Bcclit.
AuyerfntflMfflrt—S. T. Nokthau, Ja.
Gowanittez <tf Arbitrationfor JVboonier.—W. IL BXoWH,

T.P., F.Bellocs, W. E.Nuocx, J.M. Pkhkock, W. P. Jokes.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Oma or rax Daily Moxkiko Post, \

Wednesday, November 8,1864. J
FLOUR.—Sate 418 bbls Inlots at $9,00@9,25 from store,

milland depot.
iGßAlN.—oate...lOfrbuabelifrom depotat 60c.

WHISKY.—2O bbls ndSflefrat 8Co; 17 do do 36e.
BACON.—3OO lbs shotildKi at <%«, {months.
CHEESE.—6O boHf-Wajßrxi Reserve at
BLOOMS.—IO tons Lake Champlain at $BO, six months.

FLOUR INSPECTIONS FOR OCTOBER.
Superfine and extra .7.110 bbls.
Fine 31 “

Rye 100 “

7.247 “

M. Cclp, Inspector.

The Dry Goode Trade.
The following table*, exhibiting the movement in the

Dry Goods Trade of N.w York for the month of October,
and for thepast tenmonthsof the current year, compared
with the corresponding periods In the two previous yean,
are from the Journal of Cbmm eret:

IMPOSTS or rORXKUf DRY OOODB AT HXW TOhk VOX THX MOKTB

Enteredfor Cbnsumptton.
Manufacture of 1852. 1863.. 1854.
Wool . Z. *1,077,008 $1,270,014'. $578,608

1,317,305 C3US9
436,059 342,665

Mlncallaneou, Dir Goodj 158,379 292,485 245;9*3
Total *3,901,305 *2,056,011

Wlthdr’sfrom warehouse 233,075 629,119

Total throwndn marfcets3,647,2Bs *4,160,140 *2,685,190
Eatsred far wirehoniing. 244,303 909,523 653,3*1
uipobxs orrouian out ooone at tow tosx k* t*h Bonds,

raoM jawuaat 1. . |

Enteredfor Oonnaiption.
Manufactureof 1852. 1853. 1854 J
Wool.. Z 413,166,688 $22488,638 $17£».&3
Cotton ...... B&iA33 12,722,883 124M.1W

18*817,561 28,828461 23,398,7|9
§£* 6494,786 6436493 6,921,06
Htewßen’s Dry Good* 3,644,199 4,756438 4,932,265

Total 576,220,311 $64,021,887
WithdrawnfrotaWSfe- !£S£L '5.W1407 4,692466 10,232,462

1 Totnl. thrown on" tbs '

' ’ . •

market 64,818484 80,812,803 74,253,7p8
Wegjtftor 220,636 14,988,969
mSd mt’d nttheport 68,142406 82,440,937 76,010,747

T-v<w g into the account the Gb&s thrown Into wore*
the total receipts of Diy Goods linoe Ist January

'MBpnxonstoUows: ,*•
1853. 1854. ’ Inference.

Wootens .426,400,-*74 $21409480 Dec...53.591,094
Cottons. .714,126;732 14,983528 Inc... 856,596
Mlv, 30,837,220 26.666,802 Dec-. 3,780,418
Linens 7459410 415 Doc... 290,001
MLceilaneous...... 6,087,695 6,462451 Inc... 374.867

$82,443,937 $16,010,227 Dec... 56,430.860
It will bo Men from the above that the receipts of cotton

and miscellaneous goods have slightly increased, white
bnlk of the decline has been In silks and woolens. Ttoe
Imports must either be greatly increased in quantity toe
Mining sesson, or therewill be a large decline in the cp*

tom house Taloe, or the cost of Invoice* will show a ttry

heavy decline.
The Imports at New York during the part week show ■falling off indry goods, bat an increase in general merchan

hiM| which tha aggregate importsabout the same <u
for the corresponding weeks last year. Annexed are lb«
comparative figures

Dry Good*
General merebandlxa..

Fbr Uu vtek—lB63. 1854.
51,183,757 $738,976

.... 1,604,946 2,110,2iZ

Total
Previousforty-three weeks.

... $2,876,703 $2,909,219
162.032,086 158,068,853

Total this year. •4164,911,269 $160,963,072

Honey and Pork In Cinelnnatlf
The demand for Money, contrary toexpectation, »u toss

pressing to-day, which Is probably to be attributed to the
bet th»* little accommodation was expected, and few con-
sequently looked for it; it is certain, bowerw, that a large
■mount of paper matured to-day, and thefact that there

was less •'shinning" than usual, is taken as • favorable
dan, and leads the financially oppresswi to hope that an
improvement Is near at hand, exchange on tho Kart to
steady at IV£@l& and on the South is scarce at per to M'iS
Vpremium.

gome lots of Flogs are arriving, but we can hear of no
sales which would indicate anything. There are layers at
$4,00 net, to fill contracts which were made last August for

; December delivery, but holders seem unwilling to e-ell at
lea and many of them hope and contend for

$tW; whilst,on the other band, packer* and dealers are
notdisposed to pay even $4,00 for any quantity, and sooner
than pey over $3,96 prefer waiting further developments.
There teems to be but one opinion now. inregard to the
supply of Hogs inthe country, and that is, that it will be
large.—A'ncfmwfi OmmerdaL, Wi.

There Is no ease in the Money Market; these who arc
forced tonegotiate loans, find that they have got a “ very
hard road to travel.” Capitalists whonuj have any funds
not invested, and who are not troubled with conscientious
scruples in regard to taking three or four percent, per
month for the use of them, meet with no difflcuJty In ma-
king safe investments at these rates. •

There were some five or six small failures Eatunley end
teniav. meetly in theratal! dry goods stores on Fifth street
and Western Bow, and one on the Lower Market, but tb«ir
liabilities are small and their creditors few, end we there-
fore forbear giving name*. . iM , .

The notes of the old Bank of andeville were redeemed
to-dey by the Trust Company Bank and Grceabeek A Co., al-
though they were taken by the other Banka, we believe;
bat what Lhair action will be to-morrow,we are unable to
say. The has not foiled, aa for as our Information
worn ; but there is quite a large amount of Its notes in cir-
culation, and those into whose hands they came dosing the
last waek or two, were disposed to “ keep them moving- ’

Some four or five of our pork houses commenced packiog
today, In theemail way,and on owners’ account, we pro
some, as we heard of no sales. The AoppuA feeling, pecu-
liar to our market at this season, is now not perceptible;
and dealers loos on without showing any symptoms of a
desire to “ pitch In,” and tbeir misgivings sopredominate,
when contemplating present price*, inconnection with tbe
,-h.rw-.for tbe future, that there Is hardly a gleam ofhope

left,and even this gleam to often lost in the reflection that

money to worth three to four per cent, per month, and
•care* at that.—Cincinnati Qmmtrdal, Saturday.

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Dally B*Ui.

A T the Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of Wood and
A Fifth 10 o’clock, A. M-a generalawortineßt
of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boot#
and Show, lists, Caps, Ac.,

,

At 2O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Otocaries.Queensware, GU»wsre, Table Cutlery, Looking
aiaasea, Ne*and Secondhand Uonaaholdand Kitchen Far-
nltare, he.,

, (yclocKi p.
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instrument*.
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goode, Gold and
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. Ijafllttl

p. a. SATIS, AuetionMT.

SALE OF STOCKS BY AUCTION.—On TIIURSDAT
evening, November 9th, at T o’clock, at the Merchants’

Exchange, Fourth street—-
-38 abarefl Citlxens’ Depoait Bank Stock;
50 “ North American MiningCompany Stock;
10 “ PltuburghTruatOompany Btock;
4 “ Ohio and Pa. Railroad Company Stock;

19 “ Plttreurgb, Oln. and Loolst. Tel. Co. Stock;
20 “ Western Insurance Company Stock;

nOT; P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.
OKFKITKD OOPPEK STOCKS AT AUCTION—On FKI-
BAYevening, November 10th,at 7 o’clock, at the Mer-

chants’ Exchange, Fourth aureet, will be Kid, by order of
James M. Cooper, Treasurer—

Bbaree National Mini g Company Block;
Bharea Adventure do do do;

whichhave been forfeit*! for non-payment ofassessments.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Kidgb mining company stock AT AUCTION—On
THURSDAY evening, November 9tb, at 7 o clock, at

the Merchants’ Exobaoge, Fourth street, will be sold, by

order ofJoshua Hanna, Treasurer—
Shareß Ridge Mining Oempany Stock;

forfeited for non-payment of assessments.
•, n0,7

’ P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
YTWA HAT.R OF ROOKS —PIATt VOX THKIX IttGHTS
KORA-On MONDAY, TUKBDAY and WEDNKSDAY

EVENINGS, November 6th, 7lh and Bth, at O'A o’clock, at

the Commercial Sales Room*, comer of Wood and Fifth

streets, will be Mida large stock of valuable new Books,
Paper, Gold Pens.Ae, which werelntended forthe southern
citle*. but In consequence Of the low water must be closed
here immediately. The trade,and readers of choice Boots,
are particularly Invited to attend. -

Private Bales during the day at low prices.
nOT4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Duff’s College.

Fall and Winter Goodsl

Watch Trade,

TERMS CASH ONLY.

A* "■ "
Kleelslor Ctcriace Factory.

JOHNSTON, BROTHER A 00., PRACTICAL COACH
MAHERS,corner of Rebecca and Belmontstreets, AUe

gbeny city, Pa., hare on hand and are manufaeturlng an
extensive assortment of Carriages, Bockaways, Boggles,
Baggage Cars, Ac., made in all their various styles, with
strict regard todurabilityand'beaoty of finish, using inall
their work the beet Juniata Iron and eastern hickory. Re-
pairs attended toon the most rets Puebla terms. They feel
confident tbst all who may Savor them with their patron-
age. will be perfectly satisfied on trial ittheir work.

The Pittsburgh and Manchester Omnibuses pass every fit
teenminutes during the day. oct2s:ly

Classical and mathematical department.—
Hours and terms per session of 20 weeks, payable by

the half session, inadvance: *•'

Regdlar Day Otass In Latin. Greek, Mathematics, 0
to 12,A. M.,and 2t04, P. M-,$2Q. Kveulng Class InMath-
ematics, 7t09, P. Si., $2O. French and German, 9to 12,A.
M., And 2to 4, and 7t09, P.&L, $2O. Ladles' Class In
Mathematics; Wednesday, 4t06, P. Saturday, 9to 12,A. SL, $lO. No pains or expense will he spared to maki
this department of the College worthy of patronage,

octll P. TTAYDEN, A. M., Principal.

A?Dm,^O.
JJU. 1 have qqw on hand's large stock of Falland Winter
Goods. Cvorcoatlngs,of entirelynew designs; PlushVes-
tof tiie most beautiful patterns; French and English
Caaaimeres, of every style and shade in the market, all of
which I willmake to orderon the most reasonable terms,
and warranted to suit oct4 ■

New FapeV Hangings.
NO. 86 WOOD STREET.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN PARLOR PAPKRB ;
JP Panel Decoration*in gold, oak and marble;

Hall Papers,of various styles;
Fig’dend Plain Papers,for diningrooms and chambers;
Cheap and low priced Wall PSpero;
Borders, Ceilings, Figure*, Wmdow Shades.

A large and vomplete assortment of the above, selected
lor tbs season, will be sold at the usual low priees.

oct3 WALTER P. MARSHALL.;
jotm a. tocao too*, b. tocho jmsaosL. touwo

T. B'Toanf * Co* - ,
JVn. 33 Smithfidd xtmt, oppotitc. GtyßoUl, . !

MANUFACTURERS OF CABINET FURNITURE ANp
CHAIRS, of every description. M*feeri«li'«Dd work-

manship warranted, andeold at reduced prices. Outtaken
inpacking for land and Water carriage. auSl,

WE invite the atteutionof citizens and strangersJo ofe
large and carefully selected stoek of Watches -and

Clocks; Railroad Time keepers, In gold and silver cates;
real Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to vuy
a minute insix months; Patent Lever Watches, from $l2
to $229; a large assortment of good common or low priced
Watches, both in gold and silver oases. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, Ofioe Clocks, ChurchClocks, Ae..

Wares Rspamiso.—We do Watch Repairing ina man-
ner notexcelled", Ifequalled, by any establishment Inthe
State. W. W. WILSON,
' wepl3 corner of Market and Fourth streets.

C. B. Haadly At Co.,

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, Mo. 82 Third dred,
near Marled, would respectfully inform their friends

and the public generally, that they hare nowin store their
complete FALL STOCK, conAsting of CARPETS of every
description, from the Royal Velvet andBrussels, tothe com-
mon Ingrain, Hempand Rag. Floor Oil Cloth, from one
io eight yards wide, new dmigns and very rich. Cocoa and
Canton Matting,Druggets, Rugs, Mats, StairRods, Window
Shades, Ae. Persons inwantare invited tocall and exam*
in* their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Residences faxtF
ished on the most reasonable terms.

49"“ Small profits and quick *ales.””®n

Tliree Houses and Lots for Sole.
TYTILL be sold at private sale, THREE HOUSES AND

T Y LOTS. One Brick House, situated onFerry, between
Fourth and Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet front by 79 feet
back.

Alm, onelxitand two Hooks, oo Logan street, Sixth
Wanl. One House fronting on Logan street, and the other
40 Carpenter'salley; Lot 24 feet by 100.

Also, the stand I no* occupy, on the corner of Ferry and
Water streets, the lease running docyear from IstofApril,
1&55, whh the Furniture, Bedding, Ac. The House at pres-
eni Lb doinga good business, and is pleasantly ’oeatad.

Fur terms and farther particulars enquireof
ALEX. OTPPLEB,

corner of Ferry and Water streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fifteen Cents I

TTABPER‘B NSW MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOB NO-
IX. VKMBBR.—CoOTtaw; Napoleon Bonaparte, by John

ti. CTlbbott, Ulustreted withfifteen engraringa; The Gene-
rations of Fashions, Illustrate! by twenty-two engravings;
General Taylors Residence at Baton Rooge, with HJuatw*
tlon; Whom shall we marry: The Quaker’s Wile; The
Young Surgeon; Tho Newcomes, by W. M. Thaekeray rwith
four Illustrationsby Boyle; A few words about Birds; The
Ways of ProTidenoe; The Scholars ofBrienne; A Night In
an Old-Castle, by 0. P. R. James: Galvanoplasty; Some-
thing for the Ladles about Colors; Stooping to Conquer;
The Betrothed Children'; The Nurse's Revenge; A Greek
Carnival; Monthly Record of Current Events; Editor’s
Table—The true Sourcesofour National Strength; Editor’s'
Easy Chair; Editor’s Drawer; Literary Notices—Books of,
the month; The Old and the New, illustrated; Two Paths
in Life, illustrated; Fashions for November, with illustra-
tions, furnished by Brodie in advance of their appearance..
»*Price Fifteen Cents. Forsaloby

H. MINER A CO.
cct3l

__
* No. 32 Smithfield street j

Evening Class in Mathematics.
' j

IN the Mathematical Department of Duff’s College, young!
men are taught Arithmetic, Algebra. Geometry, Trig**

nomeiry, Surveying, Ac. Great pains will be taken to give
the most concise And practical methods of calculations
Class meets every evening, except Saturday. Languages
and Mathematics are taught Jn tlre regular day class. La-?
dies alass meets on Saturday. :

P. UAYDKN, A. M., ' :
novl , Prof, of Mathematics and Lan gnagw.
” Wantedj

BY a sober, Industrious young man, who will devote hi*
entire time to hi* business, a SITUATION AS SHIP

PING CLERK ina Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or As-
sistant Book-Keeper, or a place Ina Grocery or Dry Loco
Store; and will make himself generally useful to nif »tr>
ptoyer. A note addressed through the Post Office to **A- R.
D.,” or le;tat tho office of the “ l’ost,” will receive prompt
attention. . ectSlitf

— Foa &ALX, a Two Story Brick
qplOUvvCwaUlhg House, well arranged for comfort
and convenience, situate near Wylie street, on Carpenter’s
alley. Price $l3OO. Terms easy.

GRATIS! The Real Estate Journal, just published, con-
taininga list of part of the property fbr sale by 8. CuthberA
A Son. can be had free ofcharge by Calling at their REA#
ESTATE OFFICE, 140 Third street. oet3l
OEVKN HOUSES TO LET—A Dwelling House, well

finished and in good order, on Townsond street.
A Dwelling House on Wylie street.
Two good Houses on Lngan street.
A small House on Mount W&shinhton.
A House ofsix rooms on Washington street, Allegheny.

Apply to S. CUTHBERT A SON,
oet2B No. 140 Third street.

SHAWLS.—A. A. MASON a CO. Invite attention to their
_ large and well selected assortment of Woolen ShawJs
comprising the newest styles and colors of the Bay
Empire State, and other approved makes.__ _novt^

Materials tor embroidery.—udieswuiaiwara.
find a full assortment of Preach Working Cottcfc,

Unca and Gotten Floss, CrotchetOotton, Stamped Collars
and'Eteb, Embroidering Sitka, In all colon; Hoops 2br
EmbWderaw; arufeverything else In that line, at■ «>'TAN BORDER’S Trimmiag Store; ;

oetlfl •’ NtfcTO Marketstreet, corner of the Diamond;

PIANO FOR RENT.—Agood alx octave mahogany***
Piaao for rent, at the oldea&fcUshei Piano Depo<o{

GfiARLOTrE BLUME,
cctai _ . ,fto.,llBWoodstreet.

Notice to bumjfba.—Tii**osabieforUndernrafc.
for yard*, Hint!, wntar d«t«nMr*o, of Tuimu idM,

at tb« Agricultural Tile Work*, Munbastar. Scrapie. -

the office, Fifth street.
octlS JAMES WARDHOP*

Magazines for November.—oodey’s Lady's nook
Peterson's Ladle*’ National Magaxine.

Robert Bruce, the Rerouting of Scotland.
Law Student, or the Struggles of a Heart.
Harper,fbr October; price IScents.
Justreceived and for sale by

W. A. GILDENTENNEY A 00.,
oct2o No. Tfi Fourth street.

LOWER ROOTS FOKSFRIMi BLOOMING.—My stpck
of Bulba buarrived from Holland in floe condition,

composed of Hyacinths. Tulips, Croeus,- Ac. The stock is
aery large and varied,and offered at low rate*. Catalogges
mar be at the warehouse,or sentto applicants.

ocLti
_

JAMES WARDRQP.

PtfTNAM’S’MONTTILYTFOirNO'VBUBKR—Among the
contents are able articles frsm tb<* pttis of Bayard

Taylor, Herman Melville, Her. Dr. Baird, Uon. 11. N.
gchroeder, Ac*. U

Ooder'B Ladj'’a Book, fbr November.
Peterson’s I Julies' National Magazine, for November.
Graham's Maguaine, for November.
Yankee Notions. Just rvoivod and for sale by

W. A. GILDENFKNNRY 4 CO.,
oe t27 No. 7** Firnrth stiVet.

Fi>IIK MAUA/JNE OF THE AGE—PUTNAM'S MONTH*
X LY. for Novomber is a credit to the country, contain-
ing contributions by the most distinguished writers of the
day. Just teeeived and f-r sale at the Fifth Street Book-
rtJr*. RUSSELL A BROTHER,

ocUZ7 "earthe corner of Market.

1-Volt Building"Lota In East Liverpool, Ohio.
1 These lots are in the midst of Potteries, near the Sta-

tion of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad, aod will be
sold chiwp. Terms of payment,Ji per month. Title unex-
ceptionable. Apply to JAMES BLAKKLI,

Heal Estate Agent-

A'VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE, with IW
seres of Land, a Stone Grift Mill,or 3 ran ofstones,

and a Saw Mill, all In good order, aituatoon the Sandy and
1exTer Canal; will be bold at a bargain, as the owner la

al*out to move west. For particulars call at the Real KsffctA
Office of S. CUTIIBKRT A SON,

OC-.21 140 Hdnl street
THOUSAND DOLLARS tor a Dwelling House, on

Sixth street, near Grunt strict. Itoontalns a hall,
four rooms, garr-t and c-llar. Jlx>t ifO feet from by OOdocp.
Terras easy. F. CVTHBERT A SON,

ocUli No. 140 Third street
For Sal« or Barter.

A LOT OF GROUND oa Cnug -tr-ct. Allegheny city, of
fc-t frnnt, running bark to Isabella street, on

which air four Dwellings, in good -rler, the rent bringing
two hundred and fifty dollars yearly. They would be ex-
changed for a small Fans, or sold at a bargain.

ort4 THOMAS WOODS, 76 Foarth at.

Agricultural draining tile.—The season, of
draining and Improving wet clay lands is at hand.

The subscriber offers for sale, at the Tile Work*, InMan-
chester, 100,000 Drain Tiles, of variouscalibre. ft»mphlets
containing Information at the office, Fifth street, and non-
tracts may be madt: with Comintern workmen, for dicing
and completingthe drains.

'
-

oeU4 JAMES WAKPBOg.

YOU Nil FOLKS’ GLEE BOOK—This work ennstets of
over one hundred copyright songs and duetts, never

before harmonised, besides the choicest selectionof airs,

(among which me many gems from the German and Italian)
the whole arranged in a familiar man erlor first and wood
soprano, tenor and baas voie<*, designed f'r the useofsing
iDg claves, glee clubs, and the social circle: by Charles
Jarvis. Price 41. A largo supply of the above work just
received and fbr Sale by JOHN H. MELLOR,

t.-tls) SI Wood street _

XJKW MUSIC—OiI Hundred, by W. V. Wul-
laro . Little Ulpwy Jnn«, by Glover; Old Joey. latest

Ethiopian melody; lln-l Dell, by Wtrrxel; Farewell Wultx,
by Juiiiuo ; Wig-Wag I'olkn. by Brown; Bonnie ll«‘K-ie Gray,
by Uiover: Dark-Eyed Ellen, by Glrv«; Dashing Kdka,
Strakorrli; Sou,; of Lore, by Wallaridvin.

OPERAS—Norma. couipl*-l*\* Uli Piano accompaniment;
Lucrretia Borgia, with Piano accompaniment; onl, Lucia do
Lanuncriu-t’T. with Piano accompaniment.

Tbe above toPt received and for pale by
oel2T JOHN- 11. MKLLOR. SI Woo 1 Rtrwrt. _

SUGAR *o hhd_a fair New Orleans instore and for sale by
octal

_

KING A MOORHKAD._

CORN—4UobushelB Shell Corn, instore and for sale by
octltf ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

N. C.Tar7»o arrive and tor pale Vy
J[ oct-Jl ENGLISH A RICHARDSON^
CSoRN—100 bus'Shell Ccrn in store and for sale by

j oc,”i KNOLISII A lUCHARDeON.

CliiEKsE *4 holes W. 11. Cheese in store and for palpby
) octal ENGLISH A MCUAKDSoN._
OAp— l*oo bor-a Rosin Soap f»r sale by

_

SMITH A SINCLAIR.^
fTTANNKUS I”OlL— 2u"bbis" prime Bank Oil for prlo by1 OCPJI _j._BMITH_A SINCLAIR.

_

CUNAKY~erEKi>-^£wWfi>s Canary “lore and for
. by FLEMING BROTHERS,

Successors to J . Kidd A Co.,
No. rtO Wood street.

TnPSOM, SALT'S—tf) bbla Kpeim Salts, in store am! for
li/pa!e by [ocl27J FLEMING BROTHERS.
-wwfXsiIINO POWDER—I 6 br# Babbitt’s Washing Bow-

VLd "’ ‘° tor ’ a"’ b
n.HMINO BROTHERS.

MADDER—1,600 Ibp Madder, just reoeirei and for aale
by [oct27J FLEMING DROTHERS.

GUM^SHKLLAO—700 Ibd Gum Shellac in atore and for
«Geby {ocU.’TJ FLEMING BROTHERS^

T YjffSIDIIfPOTAMiUMittß* Cyanide Potassium,fused,

Sct£ •-‘ t°r “llBbl' FLEMING BROTHKIB.

IT MUST BE SOLD—A small Uouw. with large Lot of
Ground, lor sale. Price $350: or less, for rash, as the

«™£ ■*■«* w"k SSZ&VZ™' ‘

“TjJJli? * So. 140 Third t-treet.

TirOOLEN LONG SHAWLS.—Just received, anolhf

W large of Bay State, Empire. State, an
other klo.is o( Wool.o Lon* Slm«l«, of the nowtet on
m„tdulnblo »t,IM u*colon. a a ma9on „„_

2o Fifth Ptrept.

A A. MASON A CO. havejust rreeited nn<l open.*d up-
. wanla of forty Binr. cat«< of Nt'V <iuOUj», among

which willbe found a well ejected and elegant Ftook of
DKKSS QQOU3, consoling of Plain and Figured Silk*,

Tory rirhknd durable colors of French Merino?, Paramat-££wool Th Lainea, Ac , Ae.. with a. general iwrtiiwat; of
Domestic apd Housekeeping Goods, which, together with the
whole of their Immense stock, will be offered at grea.ly
ducal prices.

__

OcU4

rfiBAS—Isnperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson,

.J-JST ““ f°r
KING t SIOORHF.AD.

For S&le.
-VTINKTY ACRKS OP SDPKKIOR LAND, ™ Cn>* «JS Lsluud, near Frwiora- AIM,®°i‘ h„'r.T- A "'or,w"«Wls,"
“SSm ___ «KmrtWr,*L_

ONNJSTS.-A- a. MASON * 00. «edully opeains Oi-

latest and most fashionable antlu and velvet Bonnet*.

Their aiwortmentcomprises upwards of uU hundred Bon-
nets, of allqualities. _

CNO'IETUINO NEW.—As we intend makliijCa chnngo io
N our present bueinews we are prepared to offerour frtock
of flue Watches. rich and «"M ’
Spoons, Forks, Ac , atprecisely New lorfc city wb’ ,'*s*le

prices, which Is a reduction of from 10 to 15 pec cent.

Therefore, any one wishingu fine Watch.or any other arti-

cle of rich Gold Jewelry, would do well to giTe us a call
lrf*fore tiurchasinc elsewhere, at 51 Miirtiet street.

y TheTcry best quality of Watch Glasses ««*t at 16
cents each ,at IIO0l>’8:

0014

ANL»j LAiijJTl—We have ior mile 3,000 acre* of land
Ijalong the Baltimore and Uliio lUilroaU, within frora

to four miles o! the eUUon, of Cameron Rel ton

Va . iu lots cf 6 acres to ICO or more, at from $0 to*lO at
Misre. This is a fine tetfiou tor farming, or fur small homeISi.. ’ikltabS aSd waver are and the «il r c
and croductiie. KTery station on the Railroad affords j

.ll utal, «l
»1U b. m.d». a- OOTUBUrt^SO^

nUOLKKAI CUOUSItA! :-Th. .IW.U™ c.f l!»publicl.
(! -elicits to l>r. Uuis Wiekey a celebrated CIIOLKKA.■id DIARRHEA MEDICINE. Thin medicine hw been ad*mbnsiml incases ofCholera,
sectiona of the United States, purtruUrl} m Marylatht,
where it fliclted theatieoLion of thephysicians. We hereto
affix some phyelcians’ names who wUue?f«l its b^uehcUl
oleape Fee wrapper around bottle.) John C. iKirsty, ai.D.,

T RTlurheU M D-, W. Davis, M. U. For sale by
B®pM l4l Wood street.

OH iCCO—Kuwcll & Kobinaon, Win. 11. Grant, Webster’s
«.

br“ js igjQ"i” MOOKIIKAD.

SL’O AH'l—To hhd9 prime N. 0. Sugar;
;so bbls Coffee Sugar;
.>- •< Loaf - for sale by

oct2l SMITH k SINCLAIR.
TToImcYAMU GRAM AM FOB NOVEMUKR.-FetersoD’s
\JT Magazine,for November.

ssiwisss & iot
**l® 87 Wood

c^r3" 1’

Prices to suit all —Dry Goods*
AM'TIGfIX, corner of Grantand Fifthstreets, ha* just

• received «"■* is now opening his tint Fall stocks for
this Season. The attention of ladles Isrespectfully directed
to thefollowing prices:

Fine French Merinoee at 76c; 6-4 wide Parametas 25e; a
large assortment of De Case at 12c; fhst colored Prints 6W;
600 pieces Flannelsat 16c ap; yard wide Sheeting ail
wool De tains at 28c. Kentucky Janes, tweeds- andsatti-
nets from 18& on cheeks, ticking?, muslins, linens, crash,
table cloths, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons and
every other article usually kept is a Dry Goods Btoy, allof
which will be sold /or cash at prices tosuit the times.

A. MTIGIIE,
sep7 corner GrantandFifthstreets.

IRATE sold my interest in the business of tang, Miller
A Co., to 8. A. tang, who, withJohn Phillip*will con-

tinue at tiie old stand, Fo. 109 Front street Icordially
recommend the new firm to the patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh, July29,1854. P- H. MTLLKB.

S. A. DONG A CO.,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS, AND GAS FITTERS,

invite attention -to their slockofChandeliers, Brackets,
Pendants, and other fixtures. Wefit up houses with Gas
and Stems, make Brass Castings of all kinds to order, far>
niah Railroad Pumps and Tank Fittings, and keep Anti*
Attritioufeatal constantly on hand. jy3l

C. D. Wood.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN WINES
AND LIQUORS, No. 147 North Second street, fifth door,

above Race, east side, Philadelphia, has on hand the bestl :
qualitiesof old Brandies, Wines. Irish Whisky, Hononga*
hela Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ac, on terms worthy
the attention of purchasers and dealers. (au29y

Baths—Hot* Cold* and Shower*

INthe fitting and furnishingof which nothing has been
spared to render bathing luxuriousas well as healthful.

Are open every day, (Sunday’s excepted,) from 6 o'clock, A
M , until 10 P.iL.at the Barber Shop, Peny Hotel, corner
of Uancock streetand Duqueroe Way.
* je2o JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.

MEDICAL.

[.From (ht PittdMrgh DaQy Ihipatck, Jtt. 16,1868.]
Clsnat*3B:xp»»deru—ShomHU* Bwaw.-ii

'EXMIIiMt Aftielt*
Person* who hare acquireda stooping podflna, by foso#»

htg a eedentary oocupation, will sipwlenM groatrelief by
th*use of the *• Washington Bnipender Brass,* made ui
sold by Sr. KBYBXH, Conor of Wood stmt aad
•Hey. It answm* for a brace weightdf
ttks pantaloons la so placedas to continually toad to bring
the shoulder* to their natural position, aad expand the I
chest. We purchased an* sometimeago, and bare bean *>I
pleased withit, that we unsbUdted gate ita*pdfl,v gratia.;

Women, hundreds of whoaare annually injuredby tbn
wrigbt of enormoia ‘‘skirts," *onld also procure thm*
braoea. Be particular Inproenring thekind mentioned, a
many of the Braoea sold are hmabngi i

Sold vholeeale and retail at tha Srag Store of SBO. B.
EETSEB, No. 140, comeref Wead atmt and Virginallay.

J9» Sgn of the Qolden Mortar.
N. B.—l also keep evaey vartsty efTrusm, Supporter*

Bady Braees, Pile Prep* ■■sMi Stocking*, ftupensaiy
fc. augafow}

Cut At Malm.
A CARD—CUisens of PfctriM#t r>& Bare among you.

lone of the most terrible dtemme known—the Chohra. Al-
though so (fetal, at It nenafly ls acrertbeimi
promptly aad easily curabl%by a peeper remedy; lnvaria-
bly eo in its earlier stfs aridem otherwise even after
collapse hae taken place. Bytwenty-two jwrf acquaint-
anee with thfe disease Iam enabled toafford you

A PROMPT AND PKBVSOT BBMXST,
Which yonwill find inmy j

CHOLBRA apxoina *

'

Everyfamily should get It at. cnee, aad keep It on hasp.
Everypertim in foot should have it within reash, and im-
mediately use It an the drat dWurhanee of the bowels.
The relief Itgives 1s prompt and efftctual. Bee itwith
fldance, even ht the later stages.

Poll directions for treating the disease aceompeny it. <

For sale by QBOROS H. ESTBXR, No. 140 Wjpod stmt,
iUsburgh. [eepZlj 8.8. FITCH, Broadway, N. Y«

' No linmbng.

TtO HCNDRBD TGOGSANB DOLLARS worth wfatook
will not be distributed at ROGERS A 00/8 Star Da-

guerreotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mason's, but
upon ibepayment of $1 you can procure as good aLIKK-
NKSS a.* can ta precured in this or any other city. Call
and give us a trial. au6

RAILROADS
GtniKMptiTH H*«d l

HTGEJNA, or Newly Diocooerti MethodefMdatk**-
Thl* moit vosderfal article la destined to prodnoean entire
revolution la the treatment of ell dimanat the hwg*.
Accounts are dally received from Clergymen end other per* Via lUntMevUli Indiana Ralli and I
eons of the highest respectability, of cues of caree hereto TjUjrTKSN MILKS BYCANAL PACKET, ANDCZNTKAI
fore considered InraiiUflof Wygambltte, JC- OHIO RAJI«RQADfrom QaypooPs Station toKitirk
Uon, Mill ill Dfcera of tb« Loop, by DR. CURTIS’ I jff?fc,Tli,g BtenbraTlil. .t7i/doob, A. M, into.
HTQSANA. Reed the following: et fflajrpocra Inttmir trr nrrmnrt irlth TTlgtit Frprrn Train.

Dr.Hbssell, Postmaster aCßuriington,N.T, mys: "Send «aCentral Ofaio Railroad, for Newark andColumbus, arri-
. Ar—.

_. n_■ |fc-«- _-ni 1,,, h-. <- .ytng at Newark at 12.03 A. M., and Colombo*at 120A.M.,a down more Hygeana, if■ worUag wonders here in inimediately withtrain for Cincinnati; end at
diseases of the longs. IbeHeve it wffl cure any diseases SinTirlirileiMpom and ChST
not Inthe very last stages, and even then jfojgleeiaasto VIA DAVTON.

*«>-»•£«■ •«»

willing,’ Mid my neighbor, ‘to pdroJUM »wwkngo »we* end leeTl— tammcUMoly tor SUsbenrUle end lolermedlete
for my daughter; Itgives her ldo not expert points, awfarriving at Steubenville at 7-45 P. M-
i ~ i. if.,« n | PRBfltsT PARR.
a,™* » H. aeobMi,4ta«Ur of *** to '

. .*5 %
TTum<< | Maine, writes os: uThe Hygeana'ls doing wonders Pamimgfrn going Eastby this route will procure Tickets
here. My sister has had a distressing cough, withgreat attoeOentral Ohio Railroad otfees in Columbus and

difficulty of breathing,for years. She worwihe Inhalerand passengers change Carsat Newark,for Mt. Vernon, Bbel-
took the Cherry Syrup »or a few days .before she was re- by, Mansfield, Sandusky City and Toledo.

well. Dr. Curtis’new system of inhalation.Host produos CanalPackets. Tenser. PKinnEgraw,
an entire revolution In the treetzaent of dleeasee of the novl - Superintendent.
lungs. There is no mistake, it Is truly a wonderfuldis-
covery. 7’

The Bar-Mr. Curtissays: “ It Is-now-eight days since
my daughter put on the inhaler and«*— ||M,< using the
Hygeana, and it has alresdprdone morefor her than tilths
medfcal faculty have Wen able todo for the last twoyaari
The irritation and Uulltug sensation Inthe throat is gM#,
and with it the ooogb. She sleep* well.”

gold at DR. KETSS&*B Drug Store, No. 140Wood street
corner Virgin allay and Wood Jtreet. (oet&dewSm

ITICBKMTILI.K
TO BXWJJUL COLUMBUS ABO CXBCIBBATZ,man mm

PITTSBURGH, BT. LOUIS ASD NEW ORIEAMB.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.
RAILROAdTo CHICAGO

THENCE EY '

CHICAGO AHH HIBBIBBIPPIEAU.ROAD

in Air Hue Boats from CMetgo to St. Louis.
fpRAINS LEAYE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundays excepted)
1 onarrival of Exjpism Tufaof Mfcmgan gcuthenfeand

UantralRailroad#- ' ,

let BT. LOUIS DAY MAIL.... fcSO, A. M.
M. « - MtREPRESS-IOdO, P. H.

Trains nm thrown fitfttJMds la fourteen boars, via
Bloonihigtou, chtuxffc ofam

at St Laats with
BZRBT GLAEB OMU FCM'NEW ORLEANS,

aadln>ipiMdlßtdTiift9ls.ipgfcmsdiiMppl,«mPfflh regular
Bnasaf stsemersjnE£impfod€bußdtßraßk

,

time prom pmnntffo sr. louib s hours.
Baggage ebeeksd through to8t Louis, on.Mhfcigao Cm*

traland Southern-Trains, sad at the depotin Cbimgu.
IP. HOLI.IKTER, Chicago,

General PumngsrAgent
RHffMED P. MORGAN, Jb, BnperfntadtonL
49“Enough Tickets to8k Louis, by this route, can be

obtained la Plttibßiah. at Offices of Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh and Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroads. fsspaTtftn

CLXTILABO ABB PITTSBURGH
! lllTißOin.

- IN CONNECTION WITHTHE -

Olgo —dPftasylTaalaBailrorii
" - YIA ALLIANCE.

rpHB shorted, quicksetandcheapest routeto Toledo, Cui»
1 quo, Bock Galana, and 8t Louis, Is YIA

L.nis.Mate itone bandied mil— shorter andabout debt
I boon quicker to Chicago, than thecircuitous one YIAIN-
I KANAPOUEI Three Dally Trainsbetween Pittsburghand CWraUnd.
I Four Deflv Trains between Cleveland and Chicago.
I Time toCleveland sir boms, Chicago twenty-two heart,
I and 8t Louis thlrtyeeren boom.

TroißS for-Cleveland leave ABlnaoe at TJO, A; M~ IRJOO,
IL, and 6SOP. M, connvoting at Hudson with Trains for
Cuyahoga falls and Akron, and arriving in Cleveland at
1040. A. M~ 120. P.M-. ana BJD, P.M.

BmTrains oftbe Ohio and Penna. Railroad,leave Pitts-
burghat 800, A. SL, 8DO, A M_ and 3DO, P. &L; arrive in
Cleveland at 1000, A. IL, 2ND, P.kL, and 840, P. M 4 oon-
naetlng there withthroughTrains foe Toledo,Chicago, Bock
Island and St.Louis.

Paamngen for Toledo, Chkmgo, St. Inuisand the So»th-
I weet, leeilng. Pittsburghon either of tbs.morning or after*
l-mooo Trains, by going YIA CLEYXZAND, will arrive in -

L Chicago one Train in advanea of (boos whog»ivia Mans*
[ Raid or any other mate. Time gained by going via Cleve*

I g^t
Pueeagers going to8L Louis or any other point west

of Chicago, willmake thecloamt connections and quickest „

Htn» by tbs 8.00, A IL, Train from Pittsburgh.
rsMiiiigeriitij iblsTri!n his ,mnTnlsnil)rrTti Pt —lI tbe evening of thefollowing day. '■>>I The bains from Cleveland to Diledoand Chicago ran as «

| follows: Lean Cleveland at &00 and 820, A. 130 and
1 820, P. JL; arrive in Chicago at BAS tnd ILOO, P.BL, 8.30,I AM.andlA(»M.

] Trains Esavefor Roek Islandand St Louis as follows:
Leave Chicagoat 8.20, AM. and 9.30, P.M.

rsewsijnrs for BkLouis go over Boek Island Railroad to
Tftttrt «mlft.BMmm' tkn raiUontintWl««<MlimlRaOTOUd
to Alton, andtbenee by Steamboat (23mD«a) to81. Louis.
PasMngera by tbe 820, A Trainarrive in 8C Louis at
1120 same evcßisg, and by tbe 9.30, P. IL, Train at noon,
next day.

Baggage cheeked through to Cleveland, and there re»
cheeked for Chicago and St.Louis.

PARS YIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
lav ta.ua. Ist cusa £sn class.

To ADiasce_....42 80 To CMesgo..., $ll 60 960
Cleveland. 4 00 La Balle 14 60 12 60
Tniarin g oo Bock Islands 1640 18 60

• 6 00 Bt Louis 19 60 16 60
Passengersare requested to procure their tickets at the

o&ee of we Company, in Moooogabel%-House, third door
below tbe oorner. J. DURAND, Bqyt Cleveland.

J.A GAUGHEY.Agent,
tsplS Pittsburgh.

SUMMER ARRABGEMENTB.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
THROUGH IN FIFTEKM HOURS*’

ON AND AFTER THUBfiDAY, JULY- BTH, THREE
THXOtTGH TRAINS, .

firnit MAIL TRAIN wiQ leave every Morning(Rundsys
I atY o’clock, stopping atall the regular eta*tkme,aodigtBsWtnPWwleiphle at 12o’blocftt.P H.

. fHt FAST TRterwill ken Pittoburgh fodly (exeapt
Sundays at 1u'alich, etopplW ,iBt- Greembarg, MMbv,
Rhdzsvole, Lockpoct, Johnnom. WUmoee, Gallitscn, Al*
loena. arrivtog in PbUadclpiiiaat 4 o’clock, the next
morning.

THE TRAIN wDI leave every evening
; at 9AO o*eloek, stopping only at Irwin% Gxeensbnrgb,

i Introbe, Hillside, Johnstown, Ullsy*s, GalßtmvAltootuw
! connecting at Harrisburg with tbe train for Balti-
more,and arriving In Philadelphiaor Baltimore, at 12,30,

! soon. '
| THE ACCOMMODATION. TRAINwill leave eveirafter

1 noon (except Sunday)aOßgop’clock, stopsing at all regn*
lar stations,and runnhmlmn’ as for as Bialaville.

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves dally
(except Sunday,) at lrcduek, A &L, stooping at all sta-
tions, and runningoaly'as for as Brinton’s.

I RETURNING TRACNB arrive in first Ao»
j oommodation anivearat 8 o’clock, A. M. Express, 1, P.M.
Second Aeeommonßon,746, P.M. Mail 1130,P. M: fast

I TJw, 220, A M.
} Pare to New York, $10,60; Fare to Philadelphia, $8; Fare

i toBaltimore, $B. fare to Bedford Springs, $6,70.
I Baggage checked toail stationson thePennsylvania Rail.
I road, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
I Peaeengem purebasing ticket*incars, will be charged RB a
cum in addition to tbe station rates, except from stations
when tbe Company have no Agent.

No notes ofa lass *t»—* five will be
reeMvedin payment foe tickets, except those issued by the
Bepfcyof Pennsylvania.

NOTICE.—In case of loss, tbe Compeny will bold
themßelvee renponslbiofor personalbaggage only, and for
anaaount not exceeding $lOO.

N. RfTbs Omnibus Line has been employed
fr» ivm«j piiMi»|pTiami toand fromtbs Depot,at
a charge not to exceed 16 cants for each pamnger, and
16 oents foreßcbtrunk.

A
.

for tkketa, apply to . J. MESKIMZN, Agent,
At the P.R. R-PaaeaDger Station, on libertyft.

Jufr flth, 1864HJb7
OHIO AMD FZVjrtTXViJriA BAILB0A2).

HawArraagensnt.
COMMENCING EEBS NAS FSt, 1884,

Matt. TRAINle»TeePittnVurgh»t 8 AM;<HneaatAlll
im; takutaaat CnstQM.uA-ttakeaadosecon*

MBtkMithtft witha tut Xxprws Train,raaebing Qneta*
nati abont 18o’clock at night.

_
„TRAINleara pttartmrgha* 8 o'clock, P. M.,

*ttmr the arrtral of the Express trainfrom Philadelphia,
•ad nantm at P. 1L» conseetinfwith the

4ht Ciiihiwhich reaches Cincinnatiin the morning.
are wtth the Ohio and Indiana, and

BaUbntaine and railroads for Barton, Indianapolis
»«<ftwrrn It> T»<l«n» I '

AwimkiVwhan made with Cleveland, Monroeville. Ban
duty, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Boeyras, Upper
Bandndty, Itaeat, and thelwrnsontbeMad RJvtr Boad.
Aleo,irra Mount Vernon, Newark, Zaneevflle and towns
cb tK* Minefieldroad.

Tan to(Sndnnatl$7; to ladianapoUssBito Daytn s6,fio;
to Toledos6; to Columbus $6,26; to Zanesville $640; ta

|t. Through tickets to Loolevilla atreduced

BKTUBHISGI
THI REPRESS train leaves Creetllne at HI P~M,

and reaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, eoanseting withthe
foot ExpressTrain ttgoogh infifteen hours toPhiladriphU.

MATT. TRAIN leaves Crtlfneat 230, du IL on the ar»
rival of the Night Express Train from Oadnnaii, and

at PttMmrgfcet P h*
IfXW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavas

Pittsburgh at 10 AM,and JPH, and New Brighton at 6
i If, l.tfi p M.'

remflHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at TAM,ahdO Pi
arrives at 480 A H, and 4.80, PM.

jyCteTrains do not noon Sunday,
py Tickets or further information,apply at the ticket

Hfhye of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J. Q. CUBBY,at the corner oßee under the Monongahela
H«"r. Pittsburgh, or of

CXOfiCB PARKIN, Ticket Amt,
- Federal street Ratios.

JOHN KELLY, PassengerAgent.

Mineral Water and Sarsaparilla.

WM. D ESQLIiH, Pitt street, below Penn, is now
ainufitriuHog end bottleing the above beverages on

exteuilre ecaie. illsarticles ere orthebest quality,and
manufactured from the purest materials. oct!7:ly

A. Bargain for Manufacturer**

13 OFFERED, m Adamsviile.at Bam No. 4.0 n Big Beaver
river, consisting,of 13shares of Water Power, anil 100

Ixits. The Water Power i.« one of the best is the county,
itand the Lots are offered at a great bargain. Enquireof

TITOMAH WOODS,
75 Fourth street

liaac Jones,

MANUFACTURER oi Springsod Bluter Steel, Plough
Slab steel, steel Plough Wings, Ooach end KUpdc

Springs, Href* Nut Taper, half patent, Screw, Mall and
llammeml Iron Axles,—comer of Boas and First streets,
Pittsburgh, ocdhlr
Penmanihlpr SlcreantlU and Bteambaat

* Book-Keeping.
ritUK DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OF DUTFS 00L-
X LEGE ere open for the reception of students.

Daily Lectures on Mercantile Law and Commercial Sci-
ences.

Mammoth Light.
—. SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID PICTURES are

imA. produced at CARGO’S New Gallery, No. 76 Fourth
W*? street, by his la-ge and improved Side and Sky

Lights; by which likenesses of Children are ta-
AttHßaken ina few seconds,and Adults in any weather.
IKfJ Mlolaruree set Inlockets—Daguerreotypes copied.
Rooms open day and evening. ***?

THOSE Who want Boy’s Clothing would do w-11 to call
at CALLAHAN’S Basar, 24 Fifthstreet. His goods tor

Men’s Wear are splendid. Give him a chance. No charge
for showing goods. srpl*

~Johia W. Bntlar A Co.,

Forwarding and coMinsaioN mkrchants—
Dealers Id all kinds of Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead

PipeandSheet Lead, 67 Frontstreet. fsep2S
~

Walter P. Marshall,

XMPORTSK and .Dealer In french and American Paper
ITaTlrinCTI

Commanion Ware.

TANKARDS, Cups, Plates, Baptismal Bowls, Ac., just
opening. Also, BrittaniaTea Ware Castors, German

Silver and Plated Spoons, Porks, Ac. Tee Knives, Batter
Knives, Lamps, Ac.

Watcbes and Jewelry, In large variety, and very low
prices; Gold Pens, Spectacles, Pencils, Canes, Ac.

Watchrepairing clone ina superior manner,and warrant*
«*>l. Jewelry repaired and made toorder. Emblems, Seals,
and Regalia manufactured. W. W, WILSON,.

o<*tl7 corner of Market and Foorth streets.
A Hew Kngland Phyelelan

Says that b. a. faunestquk.’& vciuhfdgk u th«
only article that can be Implicitly relied on for the

palfdon of Worms.
Buxm, N.IL, Jane 9,1653.

To B. A. Fahnestock <f Co^
Gjjntlshxn—For five years post, I have uted B.A- Fahne-

stock's Vermifuge furan anthelmintic in ny practice My
attention vw first called to it in a case where I had failed
to dislodge worms wjfhcalomel, pink andcowhag*. Ahot*
tie was obtained, and uted withdesirable efbet; since then
1 hare prescribed it for hundreds of patients, and In a
largo majority of eases withcomplete *uco« w. In one case
a t-iogle bottle of the medicine brought away from ona pa-
tient ninety-eight worms. I have never known it to do
barm, aud I am Induced to make this statement from an
hon***t convicttaa that it is the most valuable Vermifuge
yet known. SaSfcis mV*confidence In its “worm killing”
powers, that 1 recMbtnend it to other nhyeidans in this sec-
lion, and furnish them Kith the article.

M. C.EUtao*, S.D.

Preparedand soil by B. A. PAHNE3TOCK A 00.
oet£7daw * Ko. fl Wood street.

Merchant Tailor. .

JOHN LAUGttUN, formerly foreman for Mr. 8. Stoner,
would respectfully announce to his friends *»d

public generally, that he has rented and newly fitted up
thu fine stand lately occupied by
'l*l Market street. between Second and Third, where he is

toorder OtNTUaUN-S OMTEtSOto
themost fashionable style. Having himself served.a regu-
larapprenticeship to the trade,and being a practical cutter,

he therefore flatters himself that he can turnout garments,
not to be surpassed iuworkmanship or style In this or any
nthpr eitv In the Union.

. .

Having just returned from the bo has ******

sortment of the most fashionable Goods, in bia line, «Ter~

brought to this market. ' • f t
N ii—Bov6’ Clothes made and trimmed in the neatest

manner. He will also warrant all ware whatitle repre-

Snted to be. Parentswill find it greatly
to irive hima call, If they want their boys neatly fitted.

Don’tforget the place, No. S 9 Market street, between B«onfl
and Third, west side. eer4^Uwgm

Dress Making and ollUnery. '

S\ MBS. &E. CARGO respectfully InformsherMends

TALMAS, dc., on the shortest notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms. Children’s Clothingmade up withnaatnew
and despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed according to

directions,and neatly andtastefully trimmed. We aim to

irive satisfaction. ,

Apollo Buildings, No. 76 FOURTH Street, seoond rtory
Game entrance as to the Crystal Palace Uagmman JJai

”

William A. HillA Co y
bankers,

No. 64 ffbod atrtel,Pittsbwy*.

HOLD od Bale the following BONDS AND STOCKS:•io hLurc.t Exchange Bank;
17 ,to Monongahela Navigation Company,
20 do CUliene’lnsuranceCompany;

*2 000 Monongahela NaTiaatton Company Bonos;

«!000 City of Pittsburgh Bond*; .

$5,000County Bonds- [eepfcdlw^wtf_
Dutt’e College. .

The Dll' AND EVENING CLAESES OP THE COM*
MBBCIAL DEPABTMRNT, of (bis Institution, ««

opm<Sth. ratptkmof pupU* In Meraatth mJiatMm-
boat Book-keeping, Penmanship end Leetorea on poonn«<-
a

Anew edition oftin College CireuUr,
—call tod geta copy. ••P**

A Phyilelan’s Oplmtom of ay II
Braoea* i

DL-Lavi, editor of the Chambersburg T\ muu fejif,under
date of September 18, 1864, In speaking of them toe*,
jays: Ourfriend, Dr. GEO. H. KE7BRR, submitted to opr 1
inspectiona very fine specimen of the “Washington Ms-,

Brace,” manufactured and sold by Urn ;
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. Warms:
•smirahiy the purposes ** *hfch it it latended,ls Hgnt
and easy, and altogether free from the objections attached
to the many other Braces Ingeneral use. It is anexedleat
Suspender, whileat the same time it ptneivee the shonL
dersln a healthfulposition, withoutaiall restraining

movements of the body. The Dr. wQI send, them
by mail, free of postage, toany part of the Date. 'j

Sold wholesale and retalLat
street, corner of Virgin alley. * - footfrdaw

LIBT 07 6J&HUISE PAHHT XEEHCOTB,;
oitßUßiasoroaaaiaPr . 1

FLEHIHO BBOTBKKI, ' !
ruphiMi nTT—*t” —

r*mgfi**aad Dealert i» I&mt
Comer Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

t-eeIEOT AMERICAN 00HP0UND;
V Jayne's Alter*tire:

4 CarminativeBalwm;
“ HairDye:
“ Expectorant;
“ Banatlve Ptllfl:
« Hair Tonic; w

Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Bryant’s Pulmonary Balaam;
Hoofland’s GermanBitten;
Holla-d Bf*
Hoetetttr’s Stomach do
iierch&es’ UterineOatholloon':
Storms'Scotch Oough Candy;

- - -Price** - - do;
Thom’s do;
Howe's do;
o?good’s India Cholegogue; .
Hone’s Invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s GumArable Drops;
Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’s do
HcMunn’a Elixirof Opium;
Bryant’s Purifying Extract;
Dailey’s Pain Extract;
Brown’s Essence ofJamaica Qingar;
HoAlllrter's do do:
Kidder’s Indelllble Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Arnhold’s do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons’ Kathairon;
David’s Lilly White
Bazin’s do;
Tobias’ liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allen’s Nerve and BoneLiniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel’s Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel’s TwAUn do;
Carter's Spanish Mixture;
Berne’s Pile Lotion;
Meen Pun;
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil;
Merchant's Gargling00;
Rushton, Clarke k Co.’iCod lives 00;
McAllister’s Ointment;
Sings’ Itch do;
Perrel’s do;
Gray's do:
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment;
Judkln’s do;
gwaim’sPanacea;
Houck’s do;
Sargent’sIntent Panacea;
Perry Davis’ PainKiller;
Ayer’s Cberrr Pectoral;
Houghten’s Pepsin;
KJers Petroleum:
McLane’s Celebrated Llrer FQlfl
Brandreth's do
Wright’s IndianTtntiUe PfUs
Lee’s AntJ-bUkros do;
BareaparUlaBlood do;
Bren’s do;
Swaynes’Extract Sarsaparilla Blood IQs
Jayne’s Anodyne Oongh do;
Townsend’* Health doj ’
Jew David’s Piasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman's do:
Bad way'sBeady BelSef;
Morris1 Remedy;
Prot Wood’s HairBeetoratiTa; *

Emei eon’s do;
Bull's Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Sand’s do; ' ;
Gaysoit’s Extract Yellow Dockand SampnrQlal*
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap* Gleam'sHoney;

« Highly Scented Brown Winter
« Musk;

Ladlnm’B Specific;
MeL&ne’flSudorific Cough fifrrup;
Tyler'aJJum Anbie do;

do;
Swayne** Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith'sTonis Byrup;
Bem’ftTrieophorou*;
Konrood'S'Dactur* of Tantrum Vlxid*;
McLane’sCelebratedVermifuge,
Dr.Loeock’s Pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson’s By*Water;
Ageutsfor aU or Br. McCUntoek's faaflypCedieM
Dr. Ktedham’s Breast Pumps;
Water's Atmospheric Breast Pomps;
Gam Elastic do do

Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD! I

Hot a Fartiola of Kornur is it. I
LKT THE AFFLICTED READ AND PONDER!—An JInfolllbleRemedy for fieroftria, Kins'! Evil, Bheuma- I
tifm. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or.Paeralw j
on theFace; Blotches, Bolls, Ague tnd Fever, Chronic Bor*
Byes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Snlaxzaznantand J
Pain of the Bonesand Joints. Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic I
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and all Dtaeanm I
arising from an injudicioususe or Mercury, Imprudence In Ir.ttw or Impurityof the Blood. I

great alterative medicineand Purifier of Blood 1
Is now used by thousands of grstpfhl patientsfrom all part! 1
of the United States, who'testify daily to the remarkable 1
•area performed by th« greatest of all medieines, MCAR- j
TBB*B SPANISH MIXTURE.” Neuralgia, Rheumatism, I
fcrofula, Eruptionson the Skin, Liver Disease, Teresa, j
Ulcers, Old Sores, Affections of the Kidneys, Diseases of the
Throat.Female Complaints, Painsand Aching of the Bones
andJoints, are speedily potto flight by using this great and
Inestimable remedy.’

Tor all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been found ]
to compare with it Itcleanses the system of all import*'
ti«s, acta gently and efficiently on the Urer and Kidneys,
strengthens the Digestion, sires tone to the: Stomach,
makes theakin clear and healthy,and restore* the Cooatl*
tution, enfeebled by disease or broken down by theexcesses I
of youth, to its pristinerigor andstreagth. -1

For the Radies, it is invariably better than all the eoe* I
meties ever used. A few doses of Carter’s Spanish Mixture j
will remove all sallowness of complexion, bring the roeee j
mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step,and fan* I
prove the general health ina remarkable degree beyond aQ I
the medicines ever heard of.

The large numberof certificates whichwe hare received ]
from persona from all parte of the United States, is the beet
evidence that there U no humbug about it. The press,
hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians,and publiemen, well
known to the community, all add their testimony to tiki
wonderfuleffete of this GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on theAgent and geta Circular and Almanac, and
read thewonderfulcom this trulygreatestofall Medicine*
has performed. .

_None genuine unimb signed by BENNETT A BEERS,
Proprietors, No. 8Pearl street, Richmond, *VC; towhom ell
orders tor suppliesand agendas must be addressed.

And for ml* by B. A. FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLEM-
ING, FLEMING BRO&, end by Drnggidagenerally,

uctairiewly •■
XTENITIAN RED—26 bW* Bngßsfr forY *7 [oet£7] FLEMING BROTHER

' 5. -V"--*

■? + ! h

PeaßijrlTUila Railroad*

SUMMERTAROT between Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; eoamaneiag April Ist, ISM.

jS¥r*tC,tosr'-“Brooms,Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feathers,
furniture, seeond hand, Tors, Pianos, Poultry; WinesJ in
baakstsor boxes; 75 casta % 100fits. •

Claa—Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Deer Skins, 'doses
gad Timothy Bead, Glassware, Hardware, Bags, Wool and
Sheep Pelts, and Eggs: fiOe-WlOOtos. ' .

Third Claa—Bacon and Pork (loose*) Butter, is firkins,
kegs or bbls; Hides, Leeth*r,-Boap, Window Glass, and Cot-
ton, nncoeaerswed: 66c.mi00 Jbs. •

fbvih tffeit-AlcoboL Bacon (in casks or boxes,) BarW
sal Malt, Beef and Pork, Candies, Cheese, Lard and La*<*-
(Ml, Hemp, Whisky,Cotton, (compressed,) Leaf Tobactc
40e.*10Q!be.I Plonr80 cents bbl.

,a
,prl GBOR9B 0. FRAWCIfiCCS.

gtesmbekt Fnrnitnre snd Chain,
• ' WB.are constantly engaged jn tha

manufacture of STEAMBOAT CABIN «

CHAIRS and FURNITURE, of every
description, and pay particularattention

tothe manmtoetes»<* the beet styles, suitable fbr the os*
of Btesmboats. Onrexptfkace In this branch bmp*
naas enables us to warranTmtisfaclton, as well ”with “#

promptitude lawhich orders are filled, «*

the work and personal attention Sl*” 1J®.in furnishing Boats, will find it to their
*dwSl*,* togi’ ,‘ a**‘*1L

T. B. YODMQ *00.

Home Leafs* Psctory.
TTRAVTgiiiBTINGH tosuit the retail trade of Pittsburgh and. Allegheny,
m&or hard twisted yarn,Jerk patterns

»t.n«rai irtnilr1-" that Stewartf*ChecksandTweedsa^MtfSlHorUqnaUty to any othersmennfantnivd in
•F* with an lacrtssing demand torthem,iSsSSSsKi
*?£uWar«oom.Rebecca street, sear thedeyk, Allegheny.

1U HAMLTOB STEWART.

yngnmnaisvmna&ixa si3sx.Jb»« ma,
motontorMto. ukb
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